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Prof. (;llmorc,radcrof Cilmorc's
famous band, died iu St. Ixiuis Satur-
day morning of heart disease.

The Common Ilea Court con-

vened this morning and will be in
cession all this week.

Henry Hopper daughter, who
reicles in St. Louis, is dangerously
ill

The Ca bascmll club will go to
next Suuday and cross

I with the Commerce nitie. The
transfer boat, we understand, will
take theiii dowu.

Jackson without a saloon is a
poor town in which to hold a Demo
cratic rally. There is no enthusiasm
in a aolier Democrat. If they can't
get whiskey they are not "iulhc push.'

Dr. refer, at the earnest solicita-

tion of the people ot Dutcbtowa and
vk-init- ha decided to practice medi-
cine and surgery and ke w ill have an
office in Dittchtown. Dr. Peters is a
good doctor and a clever gent Ionian

A tliild is bom, the physician
officiating receives hi fee, the editor
write up the event and receive 0.

The child readies manhood' estate
and i married, the minister officiating
receives his fee. The editor writes up
another event and receives 00. Time
uues on; the undertaker officiating

receive Ids fee. The editor writes
up another event and receives 000.

CoL T. J. Moss, of St. Louis, has
generous!- - contributed fifty dollars
ui the Trades Parade fund in this

ity. Col. Moss is ever ready and
r, i'.ii.ig to do any act nf kindness for
'lie fople of Cap; Giiardeau.

Joint St. Avit will soon have
two iiamUnme lioiex to rent up on
.Morgan Oak street. The houses arc
ittmleru in style and convenient iu

and coutaiu seven rooui-eac-

A ninn full of a rtimnrnn article
of the stuff was inking a usp ou the
inwt step to a More this morning,
nad wic bmtlti-- r 1 "viuocrat put a
sign rp by hi:u that rcaik --Stone
IVI.lskey.''

Tony ('M-kr- l is full of enthusiasm
kiw. He is a young Itrpublit-au- . but

fr lire long years he lias labored
hard and diligently lor the grand old

arty without unking much of a

ehow. Yesterday however, unto him
a sou was born Mid Tony is new
jiitiilcut orer his sun-es- s of adding
one vote to the Republican column.

TUHKItAY

A prominent merchant says ul
havesoid Megrimiuo lor over a year
and guaranteed it to cure any head-
ache without bad after effects ami
have ant found a riuglc case it did
ant relieve. Sample tree. Tbe Dr.
Whitehall Mcgriminc Co South
Vend, Ind. Sold bv Uruigwts.

Joues & Iiubodeu's store on

Slain street is now lteiuocratic bead-qaarle- rs

In this city.

J. M. Scibert and A.C Sherwood

came down from Jefferson City to at-

tend the Democratic rally.

Louis llouck will soon have a
number of nice rooms ready to rent

in Ids new addition ou the east side

of South Main street.
The Trades' Parade will draw

thousands of people to the city dur-

ing Fair week and every' citizen in

the city should take a baud in help-

ing to make it a success.

Our saloon men did an enormous
business last night. Tbe country

Ilourbous were all thirsty and they
patronized the saloons liberally.

A drunken Democrat created a

little excitement while Mr. Stone was

(caking last night, but the fellow
--was only Joking. Iu fact he was too

full of Democratic whisky to kuow

what he was doiug.

The Democrat would not allow

a colored man in their procession last
night. They say the Democratic
party is the white man's party and no
"nigger" need apply when it comes to
taming oat in a public parade.

The city was beautifully illumi-

nated last night. This speak well

fir the pride of onr citizen. It show
Hint they are proud of the city in

which they reside and they want to

show it up to the lt advantage

when visitor arc here.

The St Louis, Cape Girardeau &

Fort Smith Railroad brought three

hundred and fifty people to tbe city
yesterday. They were all Democrat

and they came here to help (well the
torch-lig- ht procession.

The hoodlum were oat again

last night in full force, just as they
at the Warner meeting. There

i. n use comnlaining. Unless

special police force is appointed tor
these urge poon V, Jcan be no order, twme

art like civUiied people unlet
they are forced to do so.

Ia lecu :ro'Jut'uSiIr -

Stone last night Major J. B. llenuis
id more in abort three minute than

Stone said in an hoar an a half. Maj,
Dennis I a man of brain and an
orator who can always get tbe attra--
tion of the people, be the)-- Democrat

A team or horse attached to a
can iage ran away yesterday oat on
tbe Jackson road near Jerry Ilitf
place. The occupant of the carriage,
a man and two ladies, were thrown
oat and we understand the ladic
were pretty badly bruised up. The
parties were citizen of Williamavil'e
and the rig belonged to one of our
livery men.

WKUNKRD.W.

The Common Plea Court will
probably last till tbe middle of next
week.

Harmony in party has a great
deal to do with party xueccss. Do
you see?

The contract for building a new
Ladies' (ottage on the Fair Grounds
was awarded to Tlios. Clark.

Property up on Morgan Oak
street will be worth filly ier nt
more when that street is graded niid
graveled than it f before.

Our job department is turnii g
out leu tl.ousand advertising Lids lor j

the Trades' Parade.
William Kegeahanlt purchased

the city lot that was sold bv the Sher
iff y at partition side. He paid
seventy-fiv- e dollars for it.

Already stock owners are rent-
ing stalls on the Fair Grounds for
their .stock. The Fair this year will
be a success beyond all expectation.

Holiness in the Couniiou Pleas
Court is progressing rapidly. This is
Judge Cramer last term and it is hi
desire to cleau up the docket so ns to
leave uo unlinislied business for his
successor.

$omc of the Dciancrats say that
Stone" speech wa the best speceh
ever delivered in this city. The u.cn
who proclaim this are men of small

calibre, but we have lots of such
Democrats here.

People who waut to own prop
erty in this city hail better be getting
their hands fastened to some of the
buildiug lot now while they cau buy
When the street car line is (Hi I iu the
price of buildiug lots will jump up
so high that only rich people can pay
for tlieui. Now is the time to invest.

Our evening contemporary has
again changed hands, llns tune
t'htts. Mintou succeeds F. It. Liggett
as a partner iu the corn-era- . Mr.

Mintou lakes editorial charge ami
his partner, who was formerly editor,
will act as general roustabout. The
ucw editor says he is here iu stay.

The Hoard of Directors of the
Cape Girardeau P. A M. Company
held a meeting this afternoon, the
piirHise of which was to appoiut a

to select local ions tor
prosicctiiig and to take lea-se- s ou bind

where prospecting is to be done.

That Pocahontas band is improv
ing right along. It gave the Demo-
crats some excellent music here Mou-da- y

night. "Marching Through
Georgia" i not the kind of muic the
Democrat like, but the Pocahontas
baud tfave it to them during the
parade Mondav night all the same.

The Peter Walker farm.livc mill

from this city, containing two hundred
acres, was sold by the Micrin y

to make partition. The laud was

kuocked off to Ixmis llourk at four
thousand and tweutv-tiv- e dollars. The
farm is an old one, but lor laud that
near the city of Cape Girardeau it is

cheap at the price it brought.

When that night train is put on
the St. Louis, ('ape Girardeau & Fort
Smith Railroad the sales of our mer
chants ought to increa twenty-liv- e

per cent, and if our merchants make
an effort to secure the trade of the
counties west and southwest of u

there i no reason why that result will

not be brought about.

'icgrimiue is the only guaranteed
pennencnt cure for headache and
neuralgia. Uelievcs in 20 to 30 inin

ten. A great blood cleanser and
stimulant that in time positively cure.
Sample bottle free. The Dr. Whithall
Mcgriininc Co South Rend, lud.
Sold by druggist.

It took three wagon loads ot Cape
beer, besides the St. Louis beer that
was sold out at Jacktou last Monday
toquiuch the thirst of the Stone Dem-

ocrats. This is a pretty fair showing
for a temperance town where they
have no saloons. There is no way af
getting even an estimate of the num
ber of gallons of whisky that was hid
away in the hides of the buagry
Deiuocrats.

THURSDAY.

English Spavin Liniment re
moves all Hard, Son or Calloused
Lump and Blemishes from horses.
Blood Spavin Curb. Splints Sweeney,
Riug-Bon- e Stifles, Sprains, all swollen
Throat, Coughs, etc Save $--0 by
nse of one bottle. Warranted tbe
most Blemish cure ever known. Sold
by Rider t Whicktcrich, Druggists,
Gap Giraraeau uo.

Joe Williams, of Jackson, ha
been in the city since Monday serving
onthejnry in tkeCoiumon Plea Court.

The main channel of the Missis
sippi River opposite thi city is Dow
close to th lltuioia shore

They have a man down in Mis-

sissippi county whose name is Cape.
That man should move to thi city.

Died, in thi city, September
28th, 1892, Emilie-daughter- Pbilipp
nL Matilda StolL aged seven year.
--The plasterer, are at work on

John F. Schnchert new residence on
, Lorimicr street.

Peer Carroll has the contract to j

: plaster the new feiurdirant Bank!
buildinir. ll .ni ;.. ih !

building next week,

The Stoddard County Agricul-
tural and Mechanical Snrtrlv will h.l,1
it first animal Fair at ttetter rk.l.. !

'
35th to 29th.

When our street ears begin to
ran we can all go to church then
without having to walk a mile to
listen to a tiresome sermon.

tuiin Tauiii;r, ui 4JUIcniOWn.i
called on us Mr. Sander says from adjoining counties. Mr. Stone
business at Dutcbtown Is Theiapoke for about two hour. His
farmers, he say are all busy sowing
wheat.

The Clir Ilnsnl Af Rf,n.t;.ti,.
ha raised the assessment on the

Lproperty of quite a lanre number of
our Now listen for some
squealing.

V. A. Penney left this afternoon
for Cairo where he goes lo sec to the
shipping of the iron for the street
railway iu this city. The iron will be
shipicd here by buat.

Lokt A counter book contain- -

ing rent accounts. The book hail the
words -- Kent Account'' on the outside
ot cover. Finder will lie rewarded
by returning boots to J. li. Sander on
Itroadwav.

When a man without property
begins to sympathise with liis wealthy
ueighbor because their taxes arc
mi high, put your Iioiisp in order, don
your ascension robe and listen for
Gabriel' trumpet.

The people nf Dutcbtown and
vicinity are very t.irtunale. Dr. Peters
has consented to practice medicine
and surgery there. We do not detract
from the reputation of nuv medical
man when we say that perliaw there
is not a more skillful physician anil
surgeon In Southeast Missouri than
Dr. Peters.

Remember the game of base ball
next Sunday between the Cape boys
aud the Commerce nine. There will

be an excursion n the transfer boat
Lincoln, and all arrangements have
been made for a pleasant trip.

The great heap of brains under
that white hat our contemporary
talks about arc the brains ot'a ralf. Our
batchers sell calf hraius at fifteen

cents a quart and John Jones sells

the white hats at one dollar cch, any
size wanted.

We were in error when we said
there were no colored men in the
Democratic parade iu this city last

Monday night. There was ouc col

ored iii'in marcliiugwi:htlielcinocrats
but he was not noticed till after the
parade was over aud the paradcrs
were breaking ranks.

IYeparations arc being made for
a Republican pole raising at Kelso
which will take place in a few days
The Republicans of Scott county are
awakeniug and tailing into the ranks
of the grand old parly on its
inarch to victory.

I .overs of sport with the gun
should go to the Fair G rounds next
Sunday aud see the match for one
hundred dollars between two --crack
shots.' After the match for the one
hundred dollars there will lie a purse
shot for which w ill be a free for all

shoot.

Those who enutemphitc building
a float for tlic l notes rarane are
urgently requested to rejiort the fact

to me on or before Monday. Oct. 3

and be prepared to give mo a de-

scription of your float as soon there-alt- er

as possible.
L. J. Ai.iikiit, Jr, (J. M.

To help swell the ranks in the
torch tight procession in this city last
Mouday uieht all the loafers aud i

vagabonds of Southeast Missouri and
Southern Illinois were imported here.
For their services they were given
free transportation and all the red
liquor they could hide away. They
were exjiensivc torch carriers but the
Democrats had to have them to make
a showing.

Mcrchauts who want to reach
the largest number of people most
place their advertisements in the
Dkmim-kat- . For seventeen years the
Dkmim-ha- t has been under one man

agement. It has preached the tuueral
of about twenty infant ncwspajiers
that were born and died in this city
during those seventeen years and it
has been growlug In popularity right
along. It is read by nearly every

family in this county and by hundreds
ot jieople outside of the county. An
advertisement in it columns pays

the advertiser more on his investment
than au advertisement in all the other
papers in the county.

a ltsat BMalamaT

I did tbe stoue work tor Henry
Osscnkop on, tbe foundation of the
Sturdivant Bank building, bad to sue

him for a settlement, and now when

the case comes up for trial in the

Common Plea Court Ossenkop
swear for a continuance lo the next

term of court which is three months

off, thus compelling mo to wait three

mouths longer for the money I have
earned and which be forces me to

collect at the end of a law suit.

Is this the way for a contractor to
pav bis hand? If be a a contractor

can't pav his men who work for him

he should go to work a day laborer

himself. A. Haas.

Backlea Aratea aalve.
Thk Bust Sai.vb in the world for

Cut, Braises, Sore. Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped

hand, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cure Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give satisfaftion, or money refunded.
Price 35 cents per box. For sale at
Wilson's Drug Store

IBK JH.nai RtTic KUL1
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Monday was a big day for the
Democrats in thi county. Xf. i.
Stone, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, spoke at Jackson in the
afternoon and in this city at night.
Tbe gathering at Jackson was the
largest political meeting ever held at
the county seat. People were there
from all parts of the couuly and niauy

pecch wa a re-h- of his 8t. Louis
I speech which was furnished pnuted
I supplement to every little Dcino- -

eratic country paper iu tbe Stale.
1,,e oren-ng- ni procension in mis

city was fairly good. It was made up
of some t no hundred old Ilourbous
from Carter. Wayne. Bollinger and
Scott counties, twentr pretty little
girls on a float, brigade of little boys
numbering alMiut forty, who made
the finest appearance of a.l; then fol-

lowing the Normal cuutingciit
marshaled under McGhee' white hat.
The parailers were t mug out so as to
make the procession as long as pos-

sible,
The frausparaeies were real Demo

cratic one of them assured us that
Texas would give Cleveland 100,000

maorty. one said that protective tariff
was robbery, and others were equally
ridiculous.

The buggy carrying the picture of
Cleveland broke down while in the
procession and had to he switched off
f ,t repairs. This is the way Hill's
friends will switch the --Stilled
'rootlet ofl in November.

The torch-lig- ht procesiou was, as
we have said, fairly gol, but
that was all that was good about the
whole blowout.

We did uot hear Stone speak at
Jackson, but hen- - we heard him and
were as sadly disapiointcd as were
the hundreds of Democrats juil Re-

publicans who listeued to him. The
Democratic papers have been prais-
ing Stone as one of the greatest stales- -

men aud orators in the State, but he
is neither a slatesuiau uor au orator.
Slouc. compared with Maj. Warner or
Governor Francis is a figure of the
smallest type, aud we uow know who
M.ijor J. It. Dcuuis alluded to iu a ut

sjieech at the court house iu this
city when he said: --There is a

man preambulatiiig over the Stale
making speeches xrbosc tongue is

longer thau bis Icgx.

Stone promised to say nothing
aliout the war, hut he devoted three-fourt-

of his lime to waving of the
bloody shirt and the other one-four- th

lo malicious abuse of Maj. Warner,
lie told all about the Drake Constitu-
tion and lis evils aud mistakes but
lorgct to tell us ".bat the Republicans,
uudcr the lead of II. Grafz Rrown
stumped the Slate and restored the
ballot to the disfranchised.

Maj. Waincr was charged with
voting agaiust admitting a territory
iuto the Union liccause t lie population
of Ilia! lerritorv was largelv Catholic.
but the sieaker said not a word about
the fight be ami his fricuds made on
Pslloti in the Democratic convention
because of th" fact that Dalton was

bora aud raised a Catholic. He did
not tell his hearers that the Methodist
and Prrsbvtcrian influence beat Dal

ton out of the uomination because he
was raised bv Catholic parents. He
said not a word about that thirty-tw-o

thousand dollars that Noland is now
beiug punished lor stealing. In fact
his w hole speech was malicious vitup
erst ion of his opionent, and he proved
himself to be the smallest kiudofa
small man.

So disgusted were the people that
hundreds of men left the grnnuds
and loalcd alioul the streets aud iu

the saloons. They found more en-

thusiasm iu the saloons and not so

much abuse.

It Khoaiia la Every nana.
J. 11. Wilsou, S7I Clay St, Sharps-bur- g.

Pa, sjiyx he will uot be without
Dr. King' New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, that it
cured lib wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of
-- a Grippe,' when various other
remedies aud several physicians bad
done her uo good. Robert Barber.
of Cooksport, Pa, claimes Dr. Kiug's
New Discovery has dune him more
good than anythiug be ever used for
Lung Trouble. Nothing like it. 1 ry
it. Free Trial Bottles at Wilson's
Drug Store. Large bottles 50c aud
$1.00.

A Liberal Bias.
Tho following letter from CoL T.

J. Moss w as handed us this morning
by L. J. Albert, Jr--

St. Lol!i, Mo, Sept 24, 189i
Mv Dkak Mr. Albkbt: Your

valued favor 22d received. Please
give fifty dollars for me toward de-

fraying exiieuse of your Trades
Parade. This is a live step of your
people and will do good. '

Very friendly,
T. J. Mora,

p. S. H fifty dollar is too small
make it more. Draw ou mc through
your bank when needed. M.

Ma a aTUMI aastsr

nasiaim sjxD a u tha post

Gaaa ulnxiisaa, eomaty ot Cat Uinnlaaa.
lata at misslTl, tar ta weak aadia

Sjrptrmbc th. ISM.
Sirs Jaale Bake Cfcartfa Draarel!
Jao Blaaehaidt i Haaable Cramptaa
XnMarrJ Clark i Hn 8 K Davis
Chart Doaglas Wm Hopper
Jam B Uuoro JWMaddaxl
W A Mortoa Joe Beafne
W Q tMauasaa IX Spur
MatUrSmitli Mamir Scott

Jdo Snider Sasle at WUIiaraa
Sasie William.

fusoas ealUag for any of the above tetters
wills! ease Mr "Adrrrtiscd," riTls aateaf
this list. It aat called Bar within tkiity dsjs
they will be sent to the Dead Letter oaea at
Washington CilJ. O. VKAJIEB,

Futlnuetct.

talbanejr-Walk- er.

Mr. Robert T. Gibouey and Mrs.
'Sninia Walker were united in mar
riage at the residence of the bride's
parents in Belleville, Illinoisjast Thurs
day, September 22d, 189i The wed
ding was a surprise to the friends of
both iMrtics in this county for no one
knew that a wedding was to take
place. Mr. Giboney left here tor
Belleville without telling even bis
most intimate friends what his busi-

ness was aud it was not even sns- -

picioned that bis trip was matrimonial
until he stepped off the steamer Cbero
kee here Saturday morning with his
fair bride holding to his arm.

Sir. Gibony is one of our best and
most (iiecessful farmers. His bride is

the widow of tbe lale Peter Walker
and a niece of lion. Iooi llourk.

The Dkmim'Kat joins the many
friends f .he happy couple in wish-
ing llieiu long iile, pTMpcrity and
l.appiuess.

('"arias saw ajsMskee.

The Wavue count v liourbons cheer
ing Stone when be talked about
whipping the I'nited States with the
militia of Missouri.

kleetrle Blttevm.
Thi remedy is liecouiing so well

known and so popular as fo need no
special locution. All who have used
Electric Bitters siug the same suug
of praise a purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters will

cure all diseases of the liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Iloils.

Salt Rheum anil other afl'retioiis
caused bv impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all Malaria fevers. For
cure ol Headache, Consumption aud
indigestion trv Electric Bitters. En

tire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price SO rents and 1.00

per bottle at Wilson's I Hug Store.
a i

Bteaalatlaaa of Reapers.
WiikkKAS, It has pleaded the

Supreme Architect of the Grand East

to tall Hie spirit of orolher William

Jacobs from labor to refreshment ou
September 18th, 1891. Be it.

Ilnolretl. That Harmony Lodge
No. 40, A. F. aud A. M, has lost oue

of its best members, one who was
always punctual, and kiud,

The chain w hich binds us in fraternal
love has lost a valuable liuk. Prater
William Jacobs has gone, and from
the life he lived here fondly do we
hoie that he has gone to enjoy the
fruition of a well sjient Iile iu the
world of clcrual day that blooms in

everlasting Spring. We shall look

tor his form and listen for his voice
iu vain. He lias given up the duties
of bis station and they will be icr- -

formed and repeated by him agaiu no
more.

IlinoiccJ. That our community has
lost a peaceable, industrious, good
citizen, his wife au affectionate bus- -

hand, always kiud and devoted: his
children a tender father, who was

always happiest when with them.
Veulre.il. That Harmony Inlge

does condole, with his wife and
children iu this theirgrealcst bereave-

ment, and that a copy of these reso
lutions be furnished In at lea.--! two of
our citv jiapers and a copy to his wife.

William, no more shall weniert
Kadi other to met.
In oar lodge nun ever.
For ssr brats did brat
As we ma-l- the last retreat.
With thy mains to the grave forever.

Thy remains will rest.
Hat these hearts ia ear breasts
Shall rest no mure, no. never,
'Till we grasp hands
In the haiaiy laud.
Aie sing praises with thee farrier.

UsaMoSY Lcimim.

ajrwaaallaae I'mre ta a ay.
"Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3

days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately aisappears. i ur
first dose benefits, 75 cents. Sold b
Rider & Wichterich, Druggists, Cspc
Girardcau, Mo.

aat lee.
I am prepared to do all kinds ot

upholstering, sofas, chair aud divans
Springs reset aud upholstered. Also
mattesses cleaned aud in a

workmanship manner. Best of ref-

erence given. Rooms opposite the
Dkmotkat office, Themis street, Cape
Girardeau.

auglO IL Aijolakiikb.

Seal Eatase tar Bale.
Choiite Farms, 40 acre track.
Acre lots and city lots.
S nice residence.
This properly will be sold for half

cash and balance time to suit pur-

chaser.
Come and see me if yon want a

home. J. M. Morkihos,
c Girdeau, Mo.

Sealed Proposal.
Sealed lis will be ireelied by the an--

dersi for the sale aad arlirery of to tlie
ttoanty or cape Uirameaa, i any iwi eorus
of hanl. drw and snaad seasoned re Wood

fat eorda for the Court Honae and ) eords for
the Jail,) anUl Taesday October, at orloek
a. a. said wood aust he delivered within as
days after award ha been made. JHat will be
received la 10 eords lots or th whole amount,
and tbe right to reject any and all bids Is
reserved. WII.UAM rA A K.

ucli--a Ueik Cooaly Court.

ltse Street Kallway.
All the stock in the Cape Girardeau

Street Railway ha been taken and
the Company will now be organized
and tbe work of putting in the line
will then begin. The iron and roll- -
iag stock will be ready by tbe time
the Company is organized, aad we
understand that it is the intention of
the manager to begin work within
thirty day. Tbe road will be a horse
ear line at first, but it will not remain
a home car line long. Electricity will
tako the place of horses as soon a it
is possible lo put in electric power.

The enterprise will give onr city
another boom. It will increase the
value of property and be an attraction
to stranger that will cause many
home-seek- er lo locate here. It will

be a tell-ta- le of our enterprise, our
get up and get. It will be a con-

venience that will be appreciated by
every citizen ia the city and by those
who come here as visitors. It will be
an advertisement for toe citv ine
worth of which there is no way ot
estimating.

Mahia smm.

William Badcr, Ueut. Co. C. 2nd
Itcgt. Mo. Vol. Inf, died at his resi- -
1 :.. .1.. . :, tvM.-.l.- M s..iU'mT ill ,il m i ,fvuuwu,,
'i, 189-J- . Comraile Dader has long
Hn a good zealous member of Jnsti

Post No. 173, Dept. of Mo. G. A. R

Ha was a good citizen, honest and just
iu his dealings, iosscssing a kind
heart and of gentle manners; was ever
ready lo help the needy and relieve
the distressed, was a long and patient
sufferer, s. uncomplaining, that few
were prepared for the order 'Lights
Out wheu it came.

He was a kin l, affectionate husband,
a devoted indulgent lather, There
fore

Xewlcal. That in tho death ot
Comrade Badcr. this Post has lust a
good useful member, society, a good
citizen, the Natiuu a patriot.

llemtced. That we extend to fhe
widow and her family our heartfelt
svmpathv, renewing to them our
pledge of Charily, Fraternity and
Loyalty.

llenlcetl. That our headquarters,
charters and emblems be draped in

in turning, that a page of our record
b Hik be devoted as a memorial to
him, that a ropy of these resolution
1; sent to the family by the Adj,
a so copies liiruislied the city papers
with request to publish tbe same.

ti. W. Travis.
Alii. BiEKWiirrti, jr Committee.

Far Nix Oata
we will send you Dr. Kanffmanu
great Medical Work; 100 pages, color
ed plates from lite. The most valuable
adviser ever published. To anv ad--

lress on rcceitl of three stamps
to pay postage. Address A. P. Ord--

h ay & Co, Boston, Mass.

staaaajr aaa the Expaaltlasi.
When a churchman as thoughtful

and a spiritual adviser as trustworthy
as Bishop Potter docs not hesitate to
Icclarc that it would be quite con

sistent with the most scrupulous ob
servance of Sunday to oien tbe doors
of the Columbian Exposition on that
dty it is safe to assume thai the re
ligious world uccd fear no detriment
from the proposed step.

Indeed. Bishop Potter believes that
he cause of religion would be bene

fited if more doors were open ou
Sunday. He would open libra nr.
museum and pict nre gallery doors on
that day. Any door, all doers, in-

deed, which lead men lo a deeper and
broader understanding of the story of
the world, are suitable doors to open
on Sunday, for within fhem is to be
found that which furnish ot the nobler
and the worthier education of man
and leads to the highest education of
all, which is his spiritual education."'

This view must find a widespread
response as beiug at once fair minded
and liberal. While uo harm will re
sult lo the Church by opening the
E :H)sition gates on Sunday a great
boon will be conferred thereby upon
the people aud notably the toiliug
masses.

Ilellla Keadr.

Stoddard county coon-hunt- er dis
cussing the Ml nation after hearing
Stone's ieeck.

Pwhll MsMaalaa:.

lion. M. It. Clarke, Republican
candidate for Congress iu the
Fourteenth Congressional District,
aud John A. Snider, candidate for
Prosccutiug Attorney in thi county,
will peak at Jackson October 8th, at
2 o'clock p. in, at Cape Girardeau
October 81b, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
Ailcuville, October 10th, at 1 o'clock
p. m, and at Pocahontas October 10th,
at 7:30 p. m.

eeltea far Beat.
The booths under the Amphitheater

on the Fair ground will be offered
for rent for Fair week at pnblie auc-

tion to the highast bidder at the court
house iu this city Saturday, October
1st, 1892. The wagon yard will also
be rented the same way on that day

Joseph Mkyer,
Chairman Fair Ground Committee.

Ttlta Hotioa.
Mr wtfle havfac; left srr hesse aad saasawltli.

oat caase ar ametioa. I hereby irive paUie
notice that 1 will not be rsihmi for any
deb; she mar enatract after this date.

AcnrBT Tl:ns
Cape GirardcH, Mo., Aoguu si, lent.

" Free Xctnralizatloa. .'
A t one of the party headqnartera la a

recent political campaign a huge sign,
"Free Naturalization." was Uirolared.

I In the mills ot that state thornmis of
Frroch-CaDadia- were eaapfciynl whoa
votes were desired. Wben a party par

j lhe rnr to making JlmerWa
citizens, of foreigners, of eouisa? H ex-

pects ami gets their votes, tritely ob-
serve Youth's Conapaaioo.

With varying minor Rgnlatioaa ta
different atatea oar naturalization tears
are very atmplot ' Am alien atwat dectara
nndcr oath that be intends to become a
cHixea of the rnibrd States. Two yen
biter.' and ant Ira, than Are yean after
eocniog into the country to lira, he may
recera a certificate of natnralizatioa
on payment of a email fee to tho derk
of any coart of record, cm prodaxdiaa;
rrklcacm. oftra ant very machtsren, ot
his fltnna to bexroe a ritizeo. So law
can say that this fee arast come oat of
the new ettizena mra pocket, but clear-
ly no political party shoo Id pay It for
the take of adding a new voter to its
Hats. The spirit of onr tawa In general
at against such action. The tempta-
tions and cbanres for fraad doubly con-
demn H. Wise law wiUsooa, we trust.
he enacted that will make It constantly
harder for Immigrants to flock Into onr
conn try. It shonld oe made bo easier
than it Is for them, after they are once
In, to become voters. Natnralizatioa
shonld Indeed be free, bat free-
dom need not wocan the removal of
every obstacle. Anything worth hav-
ing ia worth paying for, and It ia prized
tbe more for having coat something.

Still After the Xorth Pole.
A Greek professor In England has In-

vented an Ice locomotive, which he ta

will carry him to the north pole.
It la to have a unique arrangement by
which It lays and takes np rails aa It
runs. The loeomotivo will be operated
by steam, and tbe exhaust trill furnish
warmth for the travelers. Atttacbed to
the engine will be a cab which will
carry provisions, for the exploring
party. Prof. Damaskin, the Inventor,
says that he will start from Kpitxcn-berge- n

ami run for tbe north polo at
the rate of thirty miles an hour, expccV
ing to reach his destination in twenty
bonn. or making the observation and
the round trip In two days. This wildly
tinpracticable scheme Is worthy of a
Greek professor. Etrange he does not
take Into account "grades," and omlta
"the accents" that will proceed from
the party when they strike slush. Ice,
etc

nosrs of unemployed men and of
others seeking temporarily to better
their condition are flocking to the De-

laware peninsula now to pick small
frnits for the market, of Philadelphia
and New York. The fruit grower
erect rode sheila la the open fields, and
here the berry plcher eat and sicca
while the season lasts. The earning of
berry pickers are considerably above
the average pay of farm hand. Later
In the seavin coino the "peaehplauk,
a race of tramps from all porta of the
northern Atkvitlc slope, feared by the
native farmer and hated a competi-
tors by the negro farm laborer.

A LAnee "official" envelope contain
ing a blotter, two paper American flags
anJ a picture of Morgan nackna, cash-

ier of the San Francisco post office, ha
Just finished its tour around the world.
The envelope wan adrircsAcd to Ilackna
at Calcutta, with instructions to the
postal oClulals there to forward the let-

ter to Nice If It could not be delivered.
From Xice It made a tour through Eu
rope, going aa far cast aa Tnrkry. It
finally crossed the channel to London.
It next turned np in New York, and
lrom there it was dispatched to its
starting place. It la new kept aa a
postal carkiait

A smart young man in Walla Walla,
Wash., started out to have some fun by
coring two young women who were

to return horn ward through a wooded
stretch of road after visiting friends la
tbe evening. He put on a buffalo robe
and started ont to play bear. The girla
attacked the supposed bear with heavy
stones ami then thumped it with clnfaa
before the young man sqnealed. lie

s so badly brniaed thnt he coold
hardly crawl borne, and it h safe to say
that he is smarter now than ever, for
he must be too smart to try the same
trick over.

A rARXHt In Manchester. Me., b re
flecting upon the ma rim that "Honesty
la the best policy." Several yearn ago.
In order to avoid paying his debts, he
conveyed his farm, worth el, 000, t&hia
wife. She died recently and, according
to law, the property goea to her chil
dren, the widowers right of dower ex-

cepted. The children refuse to reeoor
vey the farm to their father.

CmrAoo new water tunnel la
pletcd. It is eight feet in diameter.
thirty feet below tbe surface of the lake
and begins to take water four miles ont.
It cost over a million dollars, and will
supply one hundred and thirty million
gallon per day to the city, thus bring-
ing Chicago' daily water supply np to
three hundred million gallon.

It is said there are now In the state
of Louisiana two hundred and fifty
lepers, thirty of whom are In the etty
of New Orleans; that moat of them In-

herited tho dreadful disease and that
but few ot them arc Isolated from the
rest of the community.

Maixk takes the palm as a bear state.
Five dollars bnanty is paid for each
skin, and many hunters make a good
living from the bounty and the sale of
the pelts. About three hnndred and
fifty bears wera slain ia the state last
year.

Fot'U different peaks in the moun-
tains of Idaho are from thirteen to
twenty-thre- e feet lower by actual tnca
arement than they were fifteen years
ago. Geologists do not attempt to ex-

plain tbe "why" of their settling.

Tne state of New York has finally
gone Into the business of a landlord.
It wtil let camp site of five acres each
In the Adirondack for from tvrenty-flv-e

to one hundred and fifty dollars a year.

Tan first shipment of banana by rail
from New Orleans to San Francisco was
recently made. Heretofore such fruit
has reached San Francisco only by
steamer.

Tan luxury of American panor can
ha been Introduced lately la England.
A tmm having four parlor ear started
from Charing Croaa and traveled to
Bastings and back, attracting much at-

tention. The cars wera made by a Tray
(N. T.) company. . .. .e

i
The Tcader Pasroa.

The beat authorities say I hat a hoe ear
desires to experience the paadow of
love at Ra fuHrst perfection jnaxX BOV

"OiwyvsJllJj;" sjg- BHiflsCTaflTsrat?Bt t
seek for theannstaat aad nVroted hear-.- j

beneath tbe striped danoc's.rt an p--t

deryraduate aa to look for It wtthm' thw
bodice of a raw seaoolgiri wb. aaav
fall dowa and worship the Ant Bana,
that erosaea her path. In order to' fait)
m love vigoroosl aad aatWartorily
aya the".. Philadelphia lTasVa. maa

must hare srrreed at tho sgr of stwaoawi
tie most hove oatHved, that. ;ft Wjay.
JltlwtoneJahiaaW
impetnoaaor lacapaMe of gawglng thav
strength of his enjotlooa, while at the
came time be mast not hav entered,
that barren and desolate legion which
b strewn with dead illwjdoaa and aba

Viola, tie Brest have coxae t
know, of course, that "all is an go,
that glitters." while regaining hiaar--i
precis tioa of the preiluw aaetal when
ft b pore aad unalloyed.' The etnas
tioa of heart-hung- er which come to
most mea at aoase period of their Uvea
mnst not have been sneeearfed by that
of either repletkas or satiety;-an- d be
should still he a believer la tree and
disinterested affeettoo, whUe admitting
and deploring the rarity of the phenom--

A Costal Iwreatloej.
Tbe adoption throughout the aoat h

of the roller eottod rnmprre, which by
a process simple In principle, and using
no more power than ia required for tha
plantation bale, will, H ta anticipated,
become very general, the capacity of
the apparatus being equal to turning
lot a bale of less balk, greater density,
and of more even and smooth eaterfc
than the large steam compresses amaae.

The Invention b expected to take the
place of both the plantation press ot
to-d- and the big compeeaaea scat-
tered over the coon try. Substituted
for the ordinary plantation press, ft
will take the cotton right from the gin,
and torn ont a five hand red-pou- bale
as small as. if not smaller, than a bale
that haa bacn crushed la the powerful
hydraulic presses that are located aa
tie various shipping points; aad a bale)
from the roller compress fe ready to
put oa the cars and be shipped direct to
the mill, saving, of coarse, the charge
and expense of unloading and reload-
ing, and doing away with one est of
middlemen altogether. The amoant ot
money that b paid oat annually for
aumpressing tbe bales after they have
left the country gins b very large, and
hh, it b claimed, b by this apparatus

saved to producers and consumer sllVe.

Tntt upper Michigan peninsula haa
applied for twenty thousand feet ofl
spare at tbe world fair, and will fin ft
with mineral and timber products, fcl
'a proposed to show several eords ofl
natural copper aa It comes oat of thai
mine, and also the various sorts of lroa.i
A complete working toodd of mine
with redaction) works b also promised..
In th state building will probably be aj
mantel of rough beaten native copper,;
and alas a pillar of the same sBsterW,(
and the copper or arill be so sbosee saj
to how the native silver that b often!
found with the coppee.

AifOTHKR step toward the betterment
of pu blic moral has been made by the po-

lice authorities of Chicago m the stamp-Ingoat-

theearooaselevtt. There wera
a number of those infamoua dens prey-bi- g

upon the youth of the etty np to a
recent date, but through the interven-
tion of church and civic power they
were compelled to close their doors and
retire from business.

A RXCK.TT report, credits the Chicago
post office with aaure reglatered-lette-n

business thaa any other poatofBce ia
be auion.

Asosa the most important acta ot
congresa touching the welfare of the
farmer ore those which provklo for tha
establishment of Institutiooa of kern-
ing which are to give special at-
tention to agTiealtuTe and the sci-

ences relatod to fl; for the main-
tenance of agricultural experiment
station which are devoted to
tho scientific Investigation of agri-
cultural problems; and for the eleva-
tion of the I'nited estates department
of agriculture to a cabinet department.
Thcaa three educational agent lea, tha
eoUcges, the stations and the depart-
ment, are the most important one now
at work for the betterment of agri
cultural matters, for nothing ran bene
fit the farmer so much as a knowledge
of the best method of farming tor tha
region in which he may live.

A aonx wedding b soon to be held
the coming season in New York. It
will be on the roof of a large apartment
house. Great prcparntinrm are already
begun, and no expense will be spared to
make the affair elegant aa well a
onkjne. Beautiful rags hanging sus-

pended by a framework covvrcdavrith
ivy, banging lamps, and everything
that tends to give on oriental look wilt
be carried out, The roof will be itrewa
with rosea, and the bride herself will
wear an Egyptian gown. The ahnanaa
haa been diligently consulted aa to
moonlight, starlight, etc. and, aa tha
bride-ele- ct insist she was born under a
lucky star, she b positive the evening
will be propitious. In the .alternative
the roof will be coveted over.

Thk fool politician who makes ex-

travagant wagera b again abroad la
the land, and the crop of accidents
through paying extraordinary beta
promises to be a huge one. A few days
ago a citizen of Cairo, 111., la payment
of a wager, crawled through a sewer la
the presence of several hundred people
who had assembled to witness the feat.
The sewer was only sixteen inches fa

diameter and one hnndred and twenty
feet long.

Ox talcing off the roof of a 1

Cambridge,Masav.waich had beenon fir
tbe other day, K waa fuwnd that a quan-
tity of straw had been earned by bird
between the roof aad the ceiling and
this had been ignited from s bole ia tl
eidauiry. Altogether the bird had
taken np three or four sacksof rnbblah.
It may be seea from this how many of
tho mysterious fires orlr-inat-

A MASBAcm-STT- T lady has a black-

board, protected by a rise door, placed

at vne end of her dining-roo-
- The

boarder who has failed to pay wp fot
wo aeccasive weeks finds Us name

written on the board m large letters.
This unpleasant reminder b not erased
until satisfactory settlement Is raade.

Fivs states are represented in eon-gre- at

lay person not born within thett
limits: Iowa, ICetesaka, Kansas, Zfew

Hampshire and iiLmcsota.


